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Itig Ratification Meeting. 4 .

WixMnrcTpx, Del. June 23rd. An im-
mense gathering took place this evening on
the occasion of ratifying the Whig nominations
for President and Vice President. : Speeches
were delivered by the Hon. John M. Clayton
and Hon. J. W. Houston. anH riA..tiAn...n

NATIOLRfyrORLSpC ETY.
J. Washinoton, Juii 24 i--

Til National Ag.
ncultural Convenlioo assembled at the Smith,
ioniin Institute to dagjat 10 Ai M. and ernpo.
frily organized by be appointment ofl Judge
Watts, of pennsyrahla, as Chairman, and
Richard S. JLee, Maryland, aad Dr Iiee, of
Georgia, Secretaries i A committee was then
tppoinied to select permanent ohicers. who re-port- ed

for President, Mar.hall Wilder, of Mas-sachusei-
ts

; Vice! Presidents, Henry Wager,
New York;! Frederilkj Watt, Pennsylvania;
George. B. Calvert, Maryland ; Hunter, Ohio ;
Nesmith, New Hampshire ; Throckmorton,
Virginia ; Burgwn, iNorth Carolina ; Rusk,
Texas; andDotyjofJWisconsini Secretaries,
Messrs. King, Rhode Island ; Johnson, New
York ; Marder, Ohiog ind De Bow Louisiana.

A resolution was offered and adopted to form
a National Agricultural Society. A committee
of one from feach gtaM was then appointed to
draft a constitution aid report business for the
society, :j .

'
. !'

Daniel Webster wjas presented as a member
by the Massachusetts delegation, as also were
the officers of the Smithsonian Institute, Prof.
Ewbauk, C. L. Fleiachraan and others, by dif.
ferent delegations. y

Numerous propositions relating to agricul.
lure were submitted and referred lo the com.
mittee. M i .

J '' i;

After a recess, Mlj 221 wyn, of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the committee, reported a consti-tutio- n,

which was rmended, discussed and final,
ly adopted, as followt j The first section pro.
videa that the societ Shall be galled the Uni.
ted Slates Agricultural; Society. The second
section fixes the annual subscriptions at $2,
and a ticket lor iTRtoembersh,ip.j The third
section provides for the appointment of tfie offi
cers and defines their 'duties. The fourth sec
tion provides that the; society shall hold annual
meetings ip Wasbiriton on the first Monday of
February, but the executive committee, by ap.
proval of the society, ' may hold occasional
meetings elsewherei ;

The convention f Hen adjourned till 8 o'clock,
to enable the committee to report on other bu-sines- s.

; - in :

Twehty.lhree States are represented by 154
delegates. 1L; ;

(1
j SECOND : DISFATCn. j.

Evening. The Convention at
7 o'clock, j Mr. Holcpmb, from the majority of
the committee on organization', reported in fa.
vor of the establishment byGovernment of an
Agricultural Bureau. '

Judge Douglas gave notice of a minority re.
port, recommending the establishment ol a De.
partment of Agriculture in the Smithsonian
Institute. S

'

The committee on! organization were then
instructed to name officers for the Society, and
the members signed the constitution, paying
over their fee of $ ach.
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Wbigf yea, jthe whoU American ! peopled-alan-d,

with Gen. Scott upon thai platform! Bo
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J thf ir'ghts of the Slates, and of the interests

of every section, an instrument of ihei klnrl
couldi not have been bore ; wisely (timed J-tt-!

ic duly. Greensboro' Patriot rr 1 - 1 1
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RECEPTION IN WASHINGTON k
The nominations of the Iftt Vblrr

vention were cordially received in Wash- -
ington, by allarge portio'oSC onr lchizens,
as we are informed by the presses of tbo
city.; The following account is from the

U'
At about nine o'clock th pontancously

assembled thousandsof ou Jcitizens, jwtth
the Light Infantry band ormusic, march- -

ru in piuvcaaiuu oiuug i ennsyivaniaavc- -
nue to the residence ofGenJ Scott, Where
the band played" Hail to (te Chief,'! and
loud and prolonged cheers were gtven.
Gen. Scott Appeared at the; balcony, an !

addrjessed the assemblage as follows :

Gentlemen : This is the first political
greeting I have ever received. This mo
lestation of your kindness touches trr
heart deeply, coming as i doeFfrom n:
near neighbors and friends. Mi.
in the city of Washington hasbeen ver

J was 1
O - ' " ' T v a Aaijcity
out under the eye and direction of the i;

mortal Washington,: and if rust the p;
perity of the city will continue to adva-wit-

the growth of the Union and cf! !

whose name it bears. I !

I trust, gentlemen, that i so long! r,

shall continue amongst lyou the
friendly relations will Jje cultivated, v
ther I continue to occupy the positjc
a soldier orUhalli be elevated to that
Chief Magistrate, iv1 JT!1jr

Gentlemen, the ,high horjor .which t

Baltimore Convention has conferred i
me over my! illustrious and friendly ri

the Chief Magistrate of the countr;
the Secretary of State, already knov.
fame was wholly unmerited, and
be aTcause jfor my imakinstill great;
forts to merit the approbation ci
coantry and of that Convention.

1 know that much anxiety and r
trials are to be passed through befcr
ratification fof the people jshall be I

Whether it shall confirm the action c

Convention or hot, I shall ;be satbfir
I know that it will be conferred u;
man deserving jour! confidence and
port. In whatever position I m re-

placed, it shall continue to be the j

aim of my life to discharge my du:
my; country! I II

If I should be elevated to that C
guished position for which I have .

named, I shall seek so to; jconduct rr5

as to merit the confidence which you
so kindly bestowed upon me in adv;
Gentlemenyou Arid me greatly fa! I

and exhausted, and for the present i

only thank you for this kind congr.
tion the first of the kind which I
ever received and bldjou all a
nigbt.; '

The procession then d t

residence of theIIon.WM. A. Gn.
and, after beautiful and appropriate :

by lhe band, Mr. Graham appeared,
spoke nearly as follows i !

v
I

Fellow-Citizen-s : I appear befor
to tender tp you my .thanks for the
piiment of; this visit! ahdllmy congr.
tions of the country upori the result r

liberations of the Convention of the V

of the United States assembled at I

more. Cheers. j!v'.;. Ii .'f- -

As to my humble self, I had
for, as I had no reason, no right to c

this honor at the hands dT tho Convc
but as the distinguished 'statesmr::
soldier enthusiastic cheie'ring whe
Convention hasselected jas candid
President of the United States, tl.n
try, or a large portion of.jthe countr;
reason'tocxpect that the nomination
fall upon him Cheering. His c
titbrs in that Conrienttoirj; were! trs
triots ; had the nomination fallen
either of them, the Whis of the c
would have been equally well' sat'
Great cheering. :

For my own party, with all rrs;
that large portion of ;ot?r fellow c!

constituting the i Democratic party,
hopes for the prosperityjof this c
the stability of lits institutions, a: !

prosperity; of the Union, depend tip
ascendency. of Whig measures, i-- ;

ed cheering. Ij! !;!!- -; 1 '!, :

A Voice. Three cheers fcr t.

North. State! Andin rejsponsejthrc

f and Seftthusiastjc Jchejerjiycre c
Mri GEAUAJ!.-j-;!;$hankjyou- gent!

for that, I 'look upon this. nominati
compliment to that; steadfast, that
old Whig State, of which I am pr
be a citizen, rather than to myself.

jFellow.dtizen,!rdidttnot expc-'-visirJ-

It is but a few moments
heard ol this nomination and I ? !

detain you. J Go on, go 4on. .

express to you my thanks for this c

mentj and congratulate you upon t!

monious result of thedellberaticns
Convention at Baltimore.

Mr. G. then withdrew amidst dc

cheers.Ay fyfYM'-r'!- '
"

The procession next visited tl.

House ;! and, in response to enti

and protracted cheering, Presuk
more appeared atpne of he wn

said; A

'. r

In the course of la! lifet UlLL '

mi.t
scoe8;bf youbg men ad Jady young gen.c,r uo, wno t leems have hot the mostrernote idea tvhaj roodey ;made for. At
faJ J'd towde xn ihU wise when
thlaF,!?enditure;9 wl&tfftjjy induce in
arej considered.; Ah IpVnjsihhe dandj ourquill is punchjingiatl-fAh- i! me fa is a ban- -

rVfT Ui ,u- -r 'tWt Qiariy pocket.
chancek and lai ii U JnUitr

Kit .
8Pe?Sfl P'farawK- - What ir yourPaa u worth thqusJind ir fkloclts, .Charley and

asnuch more) inunBs? Ii!tyoti allotted part
in life to spend fpolishfyalf that (you possibly
can? How was it ffatherea1 Vn. i,
fall!? Was ps inotf rallieSr the nfuiV of toil, walcb
ingj and laborious care 1 Fje ! Fie I on you
Charley ; you are a naughty child. If you are
loo; proud to wotk, dciray earn the lessons of
economy ; for its a deep wel that has n bot-tor- n,

and you may one day find the' bottom of
jour coffers and .thereandhhen sad catas-tropheLe.yreadl-

ul

!en4' Charley ; for you
wiU have to soil your pretty little hands with
work ! ; Oh i; humiliating' Indeed ! Ii is the
duty of every kmej to praclicb ecoriomy ; for the
opiilent of to day may be the begger of to mor-roii- r.

i It is the dutjr of kll jo guard against scat,
ferlng the fruifs of labor heedlessly to the winds.
We would inculcate lessons of frugality at the
same time guard our readers, against falling in-
to overdone economy penuriousness ; it too
is an evil we would deprecate. Young man, we
would, beg you to close jyj study the lesson of
frugality; your father ?mayi have thousands; at
his command ; you may be looking forward to
the day vhen;you canunberit it all, even sigh,
ing for the sables you are not yet permitted to
wear, but, mark, it may, shake, hands with you
irijla sjhiort, time, and you, penniless and a
beggar. " It ii for you o decide the question
will vou be honorable and independent or a
drivelling, sponging 0utcas upon society .
Chose ye between thenwo. v j

IS"PjROTESmNTSMilN;clPATIBLE
r:i: :H:

'

WITH LIBERTY," ") '

rrhia evening, atthe Tabernacle, Dr. Brown-so- n,

of Boston, is to maintain jheaffirmative of
thjs question n a lecture given before the Calh.
oljjc Institute pf NW Yor4 ! Vo know the
Doctor has a rather curious' raode of reasoning ;
but we are very 'antiwus tojj know what kind of
arguments ho can 'produce for such a.novel
proposition ai that. r thfj first announcement
in! the Freeman's Joqrnat, the fobject of the
lecture was skated to ijej " Protestauiism Incom-
patible with iRepubli4anisnj.?f ( It has oeen
since corrected. It ja ji distinction without a
difference, for the highest or;rn of liberty as yet
known to 'he, human ceis!ifepbblicaor;i as

exists in the United States,1 and Protui..irn
ia the very essence of this liberty and republi-
canism. .IrTfact, Protestantism has been al
wjays Charged by CaHcjcoritroersialiats as
being the excess of liberty, arid as giving more
Ireedoin to man than is good for him. The ve-

ry origin of ProtestafiUsmjairtbe breaking of
tble shackles ;of spiriluki despotism, abd its ten
dency every where :s towards civil liberty,
whereas absolute monarchies and despotic gov
ernmdnts furnish the congenial soil in which
Catholicism flourishes and thrives. :' In thisj

country it iija sickly exotic;! j We shall, there-tiire- j

be curious to khnw; wllftt the learned ed
itor o the Catholic Hevtetoi ha to ,y; in sun- -

"ptirt Of his view of th feutyect.'-i- V. Y. Herald

The Wilinington 6urnaLihsi$ts upon it that
has analyased the vote on lhe Homestead bill,

and finds that only 18 or 19 Whigs voted a
gainst it. 18 or 10 1 jWhyj not one or the
other positively, if the; Editor has analyzed the
vote t j f ; i

But we top analysed itj.and found 21 Whigs
voted against it. .

I l !' f
,

We can well understand why the Journal
would have us overlook bartv considerations"
in reference ; to lhisiniquitou3 Homestead bill.
The Locofoco party is responsible, for it, both
for having originated it, and for furnishing the
large mass of its supporters!. :

It, is not popular
in North Carolina; and therefore the Journal
would gladly keep ;its origin ouljof view. But
even ! Gov. Reid has come out in favor of it.
Fayetteville j Observer.. i

1
i lit

WHAT llS HE PRESERVED FOR.
There is a lad'onlv twelve Years of

age,!W. H; Waddell,! living at Pocahontas
Arkansas, jwho n the spring of ,1850 was
stabbed, the wound thought to be mortal ;

the same lad waiskhockd senselessly cold
bv lightning, inithe fall of 1$51 : was run
over by four mules and; a wagon ; last
winter, fell from the third; story window,
lighting cjoslani'iijpoij a jpile pf stones ;
and about Jsix weeks, 4incd Was shot, three
bails entering his body. The hero of all
hese ugly accillenits; is still alive and heal-thy- i

being j reserveil.j doubtless, j for some
Other kind of 'saufilinoffthis mortal coil.'

A: boy from th? count jy was recently taken
Intoi a gentleinanfs fajmjly One evening, after
havintr been called up to the drawing room, he
came down in the kitchen, laughing immoder- -

What's the iiatter! 1" ferled theHCdok.
4 Whv. danc k !" said he. t there are twelve

IdnSfeniup therewhQ cjuMr 8nufthla candle,
and they hid to pngjtp nneo po it i- -

?A Bentlemahlinlthisiciwrt offers to bet
alt lie is vifortlt,! thai lie will receive more
ivotes in the ensuing electior) for Governor
tof I North Carolina,1 than any other, man
has ever recevedM the State before; and
that he will equal both tho present an
didktes. ! t'lHli'lri I '':!

HisnameisiCe!rrReidi4iV;r
i: i4

ArriAni ta BisJiovi TVAteAoitsCi Albany.
luHm 93:rherdhicilffoSTribtiiia ir sav that
Bishop Whiteh)U3e hid ;hi arm broken in two
olaces br the ubsetting m the stage' between
Aiifora antj Ottawa attirday

a HE DIDN'T COME,
Old Roan! failed to meetlhis aDDoint

mejnt to address the people bfl Beaufort
--of politics He Iwasn't nerypsterdayi
as ihefbig hand bills sticking up! all round
about Announced that he w!ould be. Neil
thejr vis he at Greenville M Saturday as
be haq appointed to be. Various surmi
se$jan3 conjectures and speculations are
afloat pn regard to this backing out of
Old Roan from his appointments. Some
thijok fepwas told that StanjySr Milleri
or both of them.iwoold beiinljVVasbington
yestcra3r, and tfiat it would hefunwise in
hirtt t ?peak beta wheal that brace ot
Whigif were on hand. Qtliers suppose
thatCBd Roan vvas written to by some
one otho wire pullers tjeHwlo. knows
that his presence would not be very accep.
tible to the unterrified." not to endanfrpr
his health, by venturing dbnlthis way,
asthewater continues to be very bad ip
these diggings. Others again ire of tub
opinion that the; Raleigh Cljque, finding
out that John Kerr is playing the deuce
wuh Dainty Davy," getUn the decided
advantage of him in the discussions, as
an Edgecombe Democrat Isays he did at
Weldon, have sent Old Road bn a chase
otit West, to try; to help! bis Excellency
dqjur&ou of 'the' iawkwartl mi. he is inj r

. VVill tbat amiable, high mipded, honest,
patriofic and hansome young man, the
Editors of the Standard and 'Governor fc

factOp be so obliging as to enlighten the
good people this way as to the wAar-abou- t

of the late Minister to fdobr, unhappy
Spainf? IVAar is Old Roan T ;

jP.j. We are requested Jo ask the
Standard to say to GenL; Saunders that
the pe)ple of Newbern will be right glad
tcf see him at his earliest convenience, and
hear from him something in regard to the
Rail Ifoad he was going to get for them,
when he got that 840,000 out of their pock-et- s

; also in regard to his mission to Vir-
ginia o get the Raleigh & Gaston Road
rebuilt, in order to prevent the people of
rforth; Carolina from building-u- p a mar-
ket within their own State.iV. 8. Whig.

v-- s ' i 't , :j

"
! ;.; good.
In the course of the debate at Raleigh

Gov. Reid said that , J i i

" He would invoke the clemency of
Gen. Saunders fqr Mr Keri"7-h- e woud
strive Jto do so, because he wished to re-ser- ve

liim for his own use. He would al-s- o

induce his friends to use their influence
with the General to the same purpose ;
for Mr. Kerr will find, when be gets hold
of hini, that whatever Gen. Jackson may
be, tie(the Saunders aforesa d.) is no dead

jUi; fapiving to the Governor's speech,
Mr. m-r- r saidUbat l. ! -

:"lo thanked his competitor for bis
kindness, in seek ins. for himkhe mercv of
0en. paunders, but emphatically declin-
ed availing himself of it. But whenever
he gaye a vote, which shall b;e seized upon
by thej Abolitionists of the NoJ-t- h as a iri-umph-

of

their principles, or Which shall
compromise the honor of lhe outh, he will
implore bis mercy. As to Gen. Saunders
being ho dead lion, he was perfectly a ware
of it. tie had tried him, and found him to
be eL living, animal, but of ah entirely dif--

ferentfspecies." ' ,

ANOTHER NATIONAL CON VEIN --

I TION CALLED.
A circular dated at Washington, and

signed by Samuel Lewis, chairman, has
been Issued, calling "a.National Conven-
tion of delegates of the free democracy,
lat tbej city of Pittsburg, on Wednesday,
the eleventh day of August next, at noon,
for th purpose of selecting candidates for
the ofllcesof President and Vice President
of th United States." Friends of the
principles declared at Buffalo, at the me-

morable Convention of August, 1848, are
requested to send delegates. In connec-tio- n

with this call, it is stated that the
Hon. Mr. Durkee, representative from
Wisconsin, is determined to oppose the.
elecjin of Pierce and King. Other de-

mocratic members of Congress, it is said,
will do the same, and amongst these is
Dr. Tbwnsend, of Ohio, and the Hon. S.
P. Chase, Senator from Ohio.

I : SIGNS, &qVj:
Wef never did see people hate any t nmg

so bad as the; Democrats do the nomina
tion of Gen. Scott. We j knew some of
our Whig friepds, who had contracted a
greatad miration for Mr. Fillmore, Would
be mortified at the resultJ But the Demo- -
crats, Gemini ! We hope they won't hurt
themselves. Hick. Whig,

'

IW hear, and gladly hear that the tele-

graphic report that Mr, Fillmore had ad-

vised bis friends to go fbrMr. Webster
and save the Vhig party, is not correct.
We distrusted it when i we ! first heard it.
It did! not sound like Mr. Fillmore,

I iRich. Wkig.

Will Remain in Office. Mr. Webster, at
the solicitation of his friendr, if is said, has
consented to remain in of5ce ,optil the expira-tio- n

p President Fillmore's term. He,j how.
everi! will shortly leave for! Marsjield, ftspeiid
thf summer mootht, as oas- been usual with
him ur many yean. Mri Gri ham Wll also
continue in oMce. Cfen.vjScott i it also stated,
will hot resign unlets elected President, and In
that efent, will follow the examble cl General
Taylor, by resigning, to take effect in March.

t ' ' ' V4HW)V WWII,

dorsing the nominations and plaffurm were.4. -.-- J I; :

auupicu.- -

Rhode Island Whig State Convention.
ewfoit, R. I., June 24.The Whig

State Convention last night nominated Elisha
Harris, Isaac P. Hazark, Amos D. Smith,; and
Charles Allen ai Presidential elector - foriihi.
state.

From, the RaUigA Tim$.
NATIONAL NOMINATIONS.

We place at the head of our columns tn.
day, for the Presidency and Vice Presi
dency, the honored names of

MAJOR GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT,
i

i

AND ;j
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM. 1

No man in the country will ever pro-
pound the inquiry uWho are they V They
are well known and highly exalted be-
fore the public gaze ; so known, so ov-e- d,

so honored, that it becomes the del ght
and pride of every true friend of his coun-
try to reflect that he has it in his power,
by his vote, to testify his admiration, land
record his name as the friend and advo-
cate of such noble Americans.

It has suited the Democratic! party to
place in nomination for our highest offi-
ces, men comparatively unknown and

men with whose charac-
ters the people are not acquainted whose
deeds have not rendered them remarka-
ble whose talentslnever fitted them to ac-
quire either fame or popularity upon
whom the records of the country have not
stamped enduring honor or immortal
fame. If they ever attain to any, there-
fore, it must be manufactured for them by
the partisan presses the enlisted Sviss
of their political fortunes.

But upon every page of our country's
history, "blazoned all over in characters
of living light," will be found the peerless
and glorious name of WINFIELD SCOTT

the first and bravest in warthe most
distinguished and patriotic in peace. His
record is the hearts of. his countrymen,
mingled with all the illustrious recollec-
tion of the past, and now blended with the
best and Trighest hopes for the future.

It is not necessary to eulogise WIL-
LIAM A. GRAHAM in North Carolina.
There he is behold hrm and judge for
yourselves. He has always been invinci-
ble a tower of strength for the Sitate
which he Has honored, and which has hon-

ored him: and North Carolina now pre-
sents him before the country, with great
pride, as her brightest jewel.

The positions in' which these great men
have been placed before the country by
the National Whig Convention, though
richly deserved on their part, and very
acceptable to large massesf the people,
yet have now been rendered highly popu-
lar at the South by the sound and conser-
vative fLATFQRM on which theyj will
stand, and which was laid down as indis-
pensable by the Southern Delegatesjcon-ditiona- l

to their support oi any candidates
and upon which, also, Tub Raleigh

Times bas always avowed that its 'sup-
port of jthe Whig Nominees depended.

WHIG CONVENTION THE NOMINA
TIONS.

Although our intelligence from the Whig Na.
tional Convention at Baltimore is incomplete
and unsatisfactory as to lhe closing proceedings,
yet we are enabled to announce that i

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT A

received! the nomination for President, on the
53d or 54th balloting. And that j

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, OF N. C,
received the nomination for Vice President, over
Jones of Tennessee and Pearce of Maryland,
after several balloting. j

We refer the reader to the regular repoit of
proceedings, so far as we have tbem, for par-
ticulars in regard to the nomination fur presi-den- t.

Wocannot say that we are disappoint-
ed in the result, kowever much we may have
desired it otherwise. With our fellow Whigs
of the State, we cherished the1 warmest regard
fur Mr. Fillmore, and a willingness to do po-

litical battle under his leadership, no matter
what fate awaited. But we are likewise ready
to acquiesce in the judgment of the Convention,
which has regarded successs more sure kinder

another leader. We know not what develop
ments of Gen. Scott's opinions followed the
close of the Convention ; but 4we baveno'dread
of hearing from him ; we have steadily d!

full confidence in the soundness ol his
views on the momentous questions wh ch have
agitated the public mind and disturbed th equi-

librium of the Union. Something must occur
to shake that confidence before we can be
brought into an attitude of opposition or! indif-

ference to the gallant old veteran who has
grown gray in bis country's service.-fesp- e-'

dally, When his opponent in the race tor the
greatest office in the Republic is a new man,
without the claims of extraordinary seMcei,
talents! or experience to recommend him over
(he distinguished citizen who lays undisputed
claim to all these qualifications.

The nomination of Mr. Graham, the favorite
son of the good old North State, will gite sat.
islaction in itself, and go far to strengthen the
ticket In North" Carolina, in the South and the
whole nation. While Mr.1 Graham is truly
North Carolinian in-al- l his domestic feelings,

We learn that on Tuesday last the bal-
ance of the capital stock of the bank of
Wadsboro' was taken, after which sever-a- l

shares were disposed of at a premium
of from 15 to 18j per cent.

- Wades. Argus.

ClAPrTRAP.
A citizen of Cincinnati has informed the

editor of the Enquirer of that city, that he
lived some five years.'vvith Gen. Pierce's
father, and has often worked side by side
with Frank ia the harvest field, even af-

ter he had been! admitted to the bar.

Death by Chloitiform.b rs. Weed, wife of
Nathanie Weed,' E;q., of New York, having
had chloroform administered to her at Slam-for- d

Connecticut, pn Friday laet, to lessen the
pain of toe extraction ol a tooth, almost imme.
diately after inhaling the fumes sank upon the
sofa and lexpired. i

Laying a Corner jSonc New Yokk, June
24. The corner stone of the pible House, on
Fourth avenue, wisj laid this, evening by the
Hon. Theodore Frelingbuysen,, President of the
American Bible Society. A: large concourse
of people were present. The new building
will cost 880,000; : ;

Political Movement in Maine.
A call has been: published for a mass con

vention at Portland, Me., to be held on the 29th
June, to nominate a candidate for Governor,
in opposition to the! on of Gov. Hub.
bard, the democratic candidate. The call is
signed by 2,000 of bis former friends, who op.
pose him because ie signed the liquor law.

Great Whigl Ratification Meetin, or

j . Kew York,: Juiie 24. An immense assem-blag- e

of Whigs hi gathered in front of the
Broadway House!to night to ratify the nomina
tion of Scott and Graham. Robert Jones was
chosen President With 100 Vice Presidents.
Resolutions were adopted cordially endorsing
the nominees, f f--3

The meeting Vras addressed by Col. Hoff
marc, Mr. Tomlihson, from Calilornia. and Jas.
Richardson, ofOwego county, and the Fillmore
delegate from the! td district, who eontested
H. .Jf. Raymond'sfseat. The proceedings are
marked by unbounded enthusiasm. The names
of Scott and Orabam, Fillmore, Webster and
Clay, were greeted with deafening cheers.

The crowd outilde was addressed by numer-ou- s

Speakers, and the proceeding will continue
till a very late hour.

i RalfedtioMlceting at Pittsburg, v

PmsBUEoj jinei 23L The nomination of
Gen. Scott has g!tt! he greatest satisfaction

to the Whigs of pur city. The most intense
enthusiasm prevailed, and last night; the city

was in! a fever excitement---fir- e works, mu-

sic ano hurras. A salute of fifty guns wa fir-

ed about sundown, and at night an immense
ratificaiou meeiibg Wssrobleo Addresses weret

delivered by the lion. Mosea Hampton, Capt.
Porter; D.'Ritchle Capt. Naylor,: and othert.

4inSV th ake so large d
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